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Foit an exanipie of a fair and unpreju-
diced opinion on the question of univer-
sity federation we conmmiend the following
rcmarks of theu Montreal IViness.

"I'';ie University qluestion lias becn un-
e,çpectedly revived Ily two articles in the
Canadian Afeiodisi Magazine for Augtist.
Dr. Sutherland, the champion of the ilatus
quo, arîd the editor of the Alagazine, not
improbably aided b>' Dr. Dewart, arc the
alitagonisîs. 'Ihere is no ncw argument
on either side, but on each the case is
presented witb much skiil. 1 have hiad
occasion t0 note apparent fluctuations in
public, and especiaily Methodist public
feeling on this question, and it is myduty
now to, record that, wbether iih good
reason or not, the party who favour federa-
tion feel niuch mnore confident of carrying
the general conférence than the>' did a
few nonths ago. TI:ey take considerable
comfort out of the speech made by Mr.
Blake, as Chancellor of Toronto Unîlver-
sity, nt the annual commencement of that
institution. The assurance of good faith
which he publicly gave themn goes far to-
wards quieting the fears of those who,
were troubled vitb suspicion, and bis de-
claration in favour of abolishing Upper
Canada College is taken as an indication
that the nloney required for carrying ouat

the schetrie of confederation can bc oh.
tained by a re-appropriation of thte eolle<'e
ondowmcent and the procceds of its alte.
T'he fc<leratiortists also build tu some
extent on the fact that the delegates to,
the (;eneral Conference front other Pro-
vinces, and especially ftom, the Maritime
Provinces, wiIl probabl>' take a business-
like rather titan a sentimttcntai vicw of the
situation. Much will dcpend on Tloronto
herself. If a liberal fund wvere ooeerod by
the Mlethodists of this cit>', fodcration
%would be placed bcyond doubt at once.
On the -ather hand, if a liberal offer is
miade by Hamilton it is possible that V'ic-
toria may be transplarsted ta that cil>'. In
cither case the cause of higlier education
is pretty sure ta receive a strong iînpetus
front the discussion and resolutions of the
Conference."

1,R.ia palier on Il Pitysical 'I'raining,"
by Supi. W. J. Ballard, jarnaîca, N.Y., Ive
take the following :

One great object of physical exercise is
tu cali into vigorous action the organs o!
circulation and respiration, l'or the>' need
strengthcning and developing as truîy as
any. They ina>', perhaps, bo quite able to,
do al that their owner wilI ever voluntar-
ily cali upon theni to do, but the weakest
as weli as the sîrongest are sure 10 bc
called upon some day for extreme exertion.
Then iii coule disaster. The heart and
lungs start out bravely enough, but tbey
cannot keep it up. There is a collapse-
the person breaks down.

%Ve tbink we are sick. XVo like to0 say
Ive are nervous, or biiious,. or that we
have the malaria, instead of being honest
about it and admitling iliat wve have been
too laz>' ta take half enough exercisewhich
in nine cases out of ton is really the case.

If, wben feelings of weariness, and
fecbleness, and all-goneness corne on, we
would, instead of a blue pi11 or two, or a
dozen or two, of quinine pis, or unlimited
doses of awfui saîts, take up sonie exercise
that will callinto, vigcrous actian the
muscles, and so callinmb healthy action
the heart and lungs, we would soon find
that %ve might throw physic to, the dogs.

Bear in mmnd, thuugh, that it is vigorous
exorcise Iliat is needed. Ifyotî thiîîk that tu
%valk a mile in the ortl,,odox, leisturely way,
wiiI do yom any good worîb speakmng
about, you quito inistake. 'Io accoîti-
plisi any good resuit, you inust walk
about as rapidly as your strengîht 'xll per-
mit. But bear in mind, too, thua %valkng
is not lthe best of c\ercises. it is a good
one. Nor can it take the place of aIl other
exercises. It is not ail aroustd enough, it
is t00 one.sided -or, rather, hou onc-ended.
It is good as far as it gots, but it does'nt
go far cnotigh. It docs one good tlung,
it takes one int the open air, as docs
bonting, cycling, and laiwn tennis. Yet
even each of thcse is incomplete, each de-
velops ant set of miuscles at te expense of
somte other set.

In addition tu tc complete set of body
inovements, put ulp a horizontal bar, p>ull
youîself up until you cuit rest youi t.hin un
the bar. 'Iry vaulting, it is excellent uer-
cisc. Put up a trapese so that you can
just reuch it, then swing, il is capital fun,
and capital exercise, and unt: that you 4-af
hardiy take too mnucît of. Lie fiat on the
floor, fold your arms and rise lu yutir feot
%vithout any twisîing about if yuu can,
and kcep at il until you cani. WValk
rapidly, take tÊè luxury of a run, -there ib
no botter exorcise than rtinning.

But perhaps you will ask: IlWhat lias
ail this 10 do with childrcn ? Lot thoni
alone, thcy will gel exorcise enough." But
you won't let thein alone. Let the little
ones play according 10 their own sweet
wilis, give then pienîy of good food and
pure air, and they will take cure o! thn.
selves, ond if you wish a goud course in
gynastics just %xatch the naturai sports of
chiidrcn, tbey are ever en the run, and a
litIle girl can run just as fast and just as
far as a little boy, and running is lthe king
of exorcises. What bu>' is happy tili ho
bas bcen to, :be top) of thc highest trce, tu
the top of the barn, and hins looked down
the chimnney of the bouse ? And -a luth 0e
girl: can climb just as bigb and just as foar-
lessly as ber brother, until her motber touls
ber iliat it isn'î proper.


